
first year aforeiaid, are contained and enacted with regard
W such Bills respectively.

XXIb., And be it further enacted, That all laws, statu- i
tes or ordinançes which are in force at the time of passing Cow ln force

of this'Act, within the said Provinces or either of them, *° "
or in any. part thereof respectively, shall remain and con: herebyre*

tnue to bé ofthe same force, authority and effect in each a erra.

ofthe said Provioces respectively as if'this Act had not
heei made, except in as far as the same are repealed or
varied by this Act, or in so far;as the same shali or may
be hereafter by virtue ofand under the authority of this
Act repealed or varied by His Majesty, His Heirs or Suc-
cessors, by and witlh the advice and consent of the said
Legislative Council and Assembly.

XXIII. And he it further enacted, That aIl riglhts, pri- rao

vileges, immunities and advantages which are at present meae
-legaIly exercised and enjoyed by the Mehmbers of the As- c°ntinu'
sembiles of LaoMer and Uper Canada respectively, shall
contiitte to be exercised an enjoyed by the i as Members
of the said Asssembly of the Canadas, in as full and as
amplea anianner as he*etfore: Provided always, that no
privilege of the said Lgislative Council or of the said As-
sembly, shall extend or be construed to extend to authli-
rize the imprisonnent of any of His Majesty's subjects not
beimg Menbers oflheeaid Legislative Council or ofthe said
Assembly, or officers or servants of the said bodies res-
pectively, until an Act be passed declaratory of the rights
ana privileges of the.said bodies in this respect.

X XI V. A nd be it further enacted, That from and-afte allri
the passing ôf this Act, all written proceedings of what Prnce«rilp

nature soever ofthe said Legisla;tive Councit and Assembly er a
or either of them, shah be in the English language an D b nen.

none other; and that at the end of tihe space of fifteen years isa ainne.

from and after the passing of this Act, all debates in the
said Legislative Council or in the said Assemubly, shall be
carried on-in the Englis language and none otier.

XXV. And whsereasby the said Act of the Imperial Par-
laineûit of Great Britain, made and passed. in the four- fesing the

teenthyearaloresaid, intituled, 'An Act for making oiôre te hurci

" effectual provision for the Government of the Province Or Romenot

' of QuebeC, in Norih America," t was, amnongst other ea-

thingsdeclared,'that his Majesty's subjects, profesing
th-e religion of the church Qf Rome of and in the said Pro-
vince of Quebec, might have, hold and enjoy the free ex-
ercise of the said religion, subject to the King's supremacy
as in the said Act mentioed, and that the clergy of the

said.


